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Mrs. Charles Teecfa^, 111.

bridge dub at her home on

I SSJseSSer on Thursday

Marvin Johnson. Bon Harrell,
Thurman Fields and Elwyn G.

T* *

Murray jr.
After the play tables were

laid for an enjoyable dessert

E asms nut cake, ice cream and

high score was won by Mrs.
GMdinga, Traveling and bingo
prises by Mrs. Johnson and
second high score by Mrs.
Fiekfc.

DhiMr Party
Miss Linda Herring was hoe-

teas to school mates and ether
friends at a dinner party on
Thursday Evening September
fourth at her home on Ridge
Street
As her guests arrived appeti¬

sers were served them in the
living room which was deco¬
rated with beautifully colored

In the dining room the color
scheme was pink and white.
An arrangement of pink rinnios
in a crystal bowl graced the
center of the dinner table
These were enhanced by the
lighted pink caadhe placed in
crystal canddabras which
flanked the centerpiece.
Guests for the evening were

the following; David and Betty
Fussell Byrd, recently married

olina State University; Peggy
Hasting and Dudley House of

f <W-R. H. High School; Everett
f'. Jones of Selma a schoolmate

at Campbell College last year
who is going into the U. S.
Army, and A. J. Cavenaugh Jr.
and Mrs. Edith Cavenaugh of

Wf Wallace.
Mrs. L. Clayton Herring as¬

sisted her daughter with the
dinner. Linda will be leaving
neat week for her second year
at Campbell College.

David H Haw has recently
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rian ctttes V»nd d tte**farrojus
Lake Titicaca This lake is at,
the southern harden of Peru, is
the country's largest and most
beautiful body of water and
high in the Andes mountains at
about 13,000 feet above sea
level. The two young men visit¬
ed universities, inrlading Lou-4\ school, the University of
Urns which has been demolish
ed by rioters and will have to
be restored before it can be
used again. With Louia fathers' i'
guidance, they visited the min-
es, also.
Of great interest fat Peru are

maw niins of the ancient Inca
civilizations in the forms of
lost cities and great temples
which were centers of culture
in various places in the Andes
before their destruction by the
Spanish Conqoorers. David had
the opportunity to see some of
these ruins from days when the
Incas (the word means "Child¬
ren of the Sun") ruled the cou¬
ntry. The greatest cf all of
these was the city of Machu-
Picchu, a city so inaccessible
that the conquering ffpabMtda
never found it, and which is
now being restored.
In ah, David had a wonderful

trip, gleaned information and
saw evidence of a culture much
richer and far older than ours
and did all the things that a
tourist can do and more. His
visit in the Carera's home with
its many hospitable advantages
gave him great insight into the
Uvea of our friends in Peru.
Being a young man, unattach¬

ed as yet. there were other ma¬
jor advantages for David Haw-
es. 'We'd like him to tell more
about his reaction to those love¬
ly aenoritas!
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uttfc Leslie POseeD is one
yeqpspM. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan a. PusseQ,
Jr.. and observed her first bir¬
thday On August 27th. All ber
family who Uve in Rose Hill
were present tor a celebration
honoring her. Her big brother,
Craig, who is now six years old,
helped her entertain her guests
and eerve them ice cream with
cake decorated with one shin¬
ing candle. Leslie was delighted
with the party- f '..j
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Check-Out Time
g£ is right now

through fall.
V Status-checked
A coatdress gives
l\ you a fashionable
AlX- entrance any-
W/\/ where. Double-

breasted with
slimming bias aide
panels. Rayon
iersey bonded to

. acetate. Brown,
\ black or blue.
\ 14 to 44.

V \ 14% to 24%.
\ \ 23.00

(Lnyayemtnt .Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fussell, Sr.. of Rose HID announce ike

engagement end forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Eliza¬
beth Grey to Neal Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bell of Wallace

A h. .

Donald Klssner, Rose Hill Na¬
tive and son of Mr. tod Mrs.
Luther Kiasner of Rose Hill,
has been named manager of
Household Goods Division of
Parrish Dray Line, Inc., based
in Sumter, S. C.. The Parrish
Company is the local, and long
distance agent for Lyon Van I
Lines. T. R. Whitley, general
manager of the Arm's bouse
hold goods division, noted the
rapid increase of activity of
this division and expressed his
pleasure to be gaining Mr. Kts-
saar's services as manager of
this division.
Before joining Parrish Dray

Lines Ifr. Kiasner was employ
ed by Collins Storage and Mov¬
ing Co of Norfolk. The Parrish
operative authority covers the
states of Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Ala¬
bama, and Florida, with cer¬
tain restrictions on types of
commodities winch canHte car-

v Donald Kissntr Namod Managor
Mr. lQssner attended William

and Mary College, and is mar¬
ried to the former Barbara
Hardison, of Wallace. They are
making their home in Sumter

Kenansville
i tow*11
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Mr. and Mrs. E. Jr Whaleyof Durham visited his sister,
Mrs. Ima Williamson on Sat¬
urday afternoon enroute to
Holly Ridge to see his brother.
Bernice Whaley.
Miss Mary Lee Sykes ac¬

companied Mrs. Margaret O.
Da 11 to Raleigh on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Neeley moved

into the house vacated Saturday
bv Elvrood Rouse and family.

JnnouncJ ^Mrs Morris Hill of Row Hill announce tbo engagement of
her daughter Marlene Raynor to Jackie B. Torrans, son of Mrs.
J. Ellis Torrans at Warsaw and the late Mr. Torrans. A Septan*
bar 30th wedding is planned.
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wood's Esute SeaIon.
Mrs. Wilbur Adams and

grand-duaghter, Mary Lynn
Hardison 5 Carolina Beach vi¬
sited Mrs. J. L. Williams and
Margaret during the week-end.
Ws. G. V. Gooding visited

the C. Banks McNalrys in Go¬
ldsboro oo F r iday.
Airman David Butler recently

returned from Vietnam is vi¬
siting his parents , Mr. andMrs.
Bruce Butler.

Mr! and Mrs. Roy Lee Vestal
of Raleigh visited Ids parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis'Vestal se¬
veral days last week.
Miss Margaret Kornsgay and

Mrs. Elsie Lbe Bradsher of
Goldsboro accompanied by their
brother, George Kornegay vi¬
sited Mrs. Hattie S. Kornegay
and Mrs. N. B. Honey on Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Griffin
and children, William, Roger,
Cathy, David, and Ralph visited
Mr. and.Mrs. James R. Griffin
and children Connie and Sandy
in Walden. New York. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Gar- I j
land Griffin in East Walden,
New York. While in New York
Mrs. Pete Griffin and Mrs.
Ida Mae Houston, Mrs. RubyGriffin, Connie and Ralph went
shopping in Newburgh, New
York.
Mrs. Ida Mae Houston visited

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Griffin
tand children in Walden, New

York.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Griffin

shopped inJacksonville Stadsy.
"(jBefo. a being berthed at Wil¬

mington as a state memorial,the BattleshipU.S.S. North Car-
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At (Fagot,irom Ei s

f Mrs. MaxweU, Sunday
£w m M fuSefottt-
:tl 3erger, In C e< vlllej

DaneU* Stroud andMiss
Mt Cc . Hurst,
lew Jersey visited Danelle's
a rents Mr. and Mrs, Cecil
troud, for a weekend recently.
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twilight. nin| la t urrtll >igh ty ni e Hi mot
getting off "early* o gl' saving r <
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